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Men Open  100m Dash
 1 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsJoshua Boxer SO11.06 F+2.4  4 5
 2 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsWade Kyser SO11.19 P+0.6  3   ---
 3 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenAndre Baumann SO11.75 F+3.7  42   ---
Men Open  200m Dash
 1 4/21/2017 2017 Otterbein Twilight InviteWade Kyser SO22.32 F+2.3  2 8
 2 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsJoshua Boxer SO22.34 F+1.5  3 6
 3 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenMatthew Bird SR22.42 F+3.6  9 2
 4 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsAndre Klaassen SR22.84 P+0.2  7   ---
 5 4/7/2017 2017 Knight OpenJosiah Bernard JR23.19 F+3.8  14   ---
 6 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenAndre Baumann SO23.99 F+4.3  48   ---
 7 4/8/2017 Muskingum Invite 2017Caleb Carrico FR24.03 F-1.2  6 3
 8 4/7/2017 2017 Knight OpenBryan Perschbacher SO24.30 F+1.0  28   ---
 9 4/21/2017 2017 Otterbein Twilight InviteMason Moser JR24.54 F+2.1  21   ---
Men Open  400m Dash
 1 4/7/2017 2017 Knight OpenJosiah Bernard JR50.59 F  2 8
 2 4/21/2017 2017 Otterbein Twilight InviteChase Gruet FR52.73 F  10   ---
 3 4/7/2017 2017 Knight OpenMatthew Bird SR52.89 F  10   ---
 4 4/8/2017 Muskingum Invite 2017Caleb Carrico FR53.42 F  7 2
 5 4/1/2017 2017 Hanover InviteJoel Gatchell FR53.46 F  12   ---
 6 4/1/2017 2017 Hanover InviteAndre Klaassen SR54.25 F  14   ---
 7 4/7/2017 2017 Knight OpenBryan Perschbacher SO54.71 F  18   ---
 8 4/21/2017 2017 Otterbein Twilight InviteMason Moser JR57.99 F  17   ---
Men Open  800m Run
 1 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsDaniel Michalski JR1:53.12 F  1 10
 2 4/13/2017 Bryan Clay Invite 2017Ethan Gatchell SO1:53.81 F  48   ---
 3 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsWyatt Hartman SR1:53.95 F  2 8
 4 4/13/2017 Bryan Clay Invite 2017Tim De Jong SR1:55.22 F  65   ---
 5 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsTyler Greenwood SR1:58.95 F  6 3
 6 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsJosiah Garrison FR1:59.89 F  7 2
 7 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsConrad Esbenshade FR2:00.10 F  8 1
 8 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenKyle Gerhart SR2:01.61 F  19   ---
 9 4/7/2017 2017 Knight OpenAlec Weinhold SO2:01.98 F  16   ---
 10 4/1/2017 2017 Hanover InviteIsaac Lacroix SO2:02.02 F  10   ---
 11 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenAndrew Sholl FR2:02.92 F  25   ---
 12 4/1/2017 2017 Hanover InviteLuke Bredeson FR2:05.76 F  18   ---
 13 4/8/2017 Muskingum Invite 2017Jimmy Barton SO2:06.50 F  7 2
 14 4/1/2017 2017 Hanover InviteKevin Gideon FR2:06.88 F  22   ---
 15 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenRobert Jacubec FR2:07.66 F  43   ---
 16 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenJoel Pensworth FR2:08.04 F  44   ---
 17 4/8/2017 Muskingum Invite 2017Avery Traffie FR2:11.10 F  14   ---
 18 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenJoel Gatchell FR2:12.39 F  58   ---
 19 4/8/2017 Muskingum Invite 2017Andrew Lemesurier FR2:14.08 F  18   ---
 20 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenBen Reese SR2:14.68 F  59   ---
 21 4/21/2017 2017 Otterbein Twilight InvitePhilip Dannelly SR2:20.85 F  51   ---
 22 4/8/2017 Muskingum Invite 2017Austin Anderson FR2:21.01 F  23   ---
Men Open  1500m Run
 1 4/13/2017 Bryan Clay Invite 2017Daniel Michalski JR3:46.71 F  50   ---
 2 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsWyatt Hartman SR3:53.54 F  2 8
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 3 4/13/2017 Bryan Clay Invite 2017Ethan Gatchell SO4:01.24 F  188   ---
 4 4/1/2017 2017 Hanover InviteAlex Weber FR4:01.45 F  5 4
 5 4/21/2017 2017 Otterbein Twilight InviteAlec Weinhold SO4:02.43 F  1 10
 6 4/21/2017 2017 Otterbein Twilight InviteJoshua Perez JR4:09.23 F  5 4
 7 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenZac Bowen JR4:09.67 F  9 2
 8 4/21/2017 2017 Otterbein Twilight InviteLuke Bredeson FR4:09.89 F  6 3
 9 4/21/2017 2017 Otterbein Twilight InviteMatthew Pelletier SR4:11.84 F  10   ---
 10 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenTim De Jong SR4:12.19 F  12   ---
 11 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsAndrew Sholl FR4:15.55 F  9   ---
 12 4/21/2017 2017 Otterbein Twilight InviteAlex Shrock JR4:15.80 F  14   ---
 13 4/21/2017 2017 Otterbein Twilight InviteJosiah Garrison FR4:17.44 F  19   ---
 14 4/8/2017 Muskingum Invite 2017Tyler Greenwood SR4:17.51 F  2 8
 15 4/1/2017 2017 Hanover InviteConrad Esbenshade FR4:18.28 F  17   ---
 16 4/21/2017 2017 Otterbein Twilight InviteAvery Traffie FR4:18.48 F  25   ---
 17 4/1/2017 2017 Hanover InviteIsaac Wheeler JR4:18.76 F  18   ---
 18 4/1/2017 2017 Hanover InviteKevin Gideon FR4:18.78 F  19   ---
 19 4/8/2017 Muskingum Invite 2017Jimmy Barton SO4:20.25 F  5 4
 20 4/21/2017 2017 Otterbein Twilight InviteJared Vega SR4:21.06 F  29   ---
 21 4/21/2017 2017 Otterbein Twilight InviteFord McElroy FR4:24.45 F  33   ---
 22 4/8/2017 Muskingum Invite 2017Andrew Lemesurier FR4:31.84 F  14   ---
 23 4/8/2017 Muskingum Invite 2017Joel Pensworth FR4:32.14 F  15   ---
 24 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenJoel Gatchell FR4:33.50 F  45   ---
 25 4/8/2017 Muskingum Invite 2017Robert Jacubec FR4:39.69 F  19   ---
 26 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenBen Reese SR4:41.62 F  54   ---
 27 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenAustin Anderson FR5:25.96 F  66   ---
Men Open  5000m Run
 1 5/11/2017 Dr. Keeler Invite 2017Ethan Sullivan SO15:12.74 F  30   ---
 2 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenDaniel Michalski JR15:21.42 F  1 10
 3 4/1/2017 2017 Hanover InviteMatthew Pelletier SR15:31.99 F  4 5
 4 4/1/2017 2017 Hanover InviteJared Vega SR15:33.08 F  7 2
 5 4/1/2017 2017 Hanover InviteZac Bowen JR15:40.70 F  8 1
 6 4/1/2017 2017 Hanover InviteFord McElroy FR15:42.59 F  10   ---
 7 4/1/2017 2017 Hanover InviteAlec Weinhold SO15:45.77 F  11   ---
 8 4/7/2017 2017 Knight OpenAlex Weber FR15:54.07 F  5 4
 9 4/1/2017 2017 Hanover InviteAvery Traffie FR15:54.08 F  14   ---
 10 4/1/2017 2017 Hanover InviteAlex Shrock JR15:58.65 F  15   ---
 11 4/8/2017 Muskingum Invite 2017Andrew Sholl FR16:30.28 F  2 8
 12 4/1/2017 2017 Hanover InviteAndrew Lemesurier FR16:46.20 F  22   ---
 13 4/1/2017 2017 Hanover InviteDavid Pelletier SO16:54.74 F  24   ---
 14 4/21/2017 2017 Otterbein Twilight InviteJosh Woolverton SO16:55.53 F  13   ---
 15 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenIsaac Wheeler JR17:15.71 F  28   ---
 16 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenJimmy Barton SO17:24.23 F  34   ---
 17 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenKevin Gideon FR17:36.08 F  35   ---
Men Open  10000m Run
 1 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsEthan Sullivan SO32:23.54 F  3 6
 2 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsJared Vega SR33:20.90 F  7 2
 3 4/14/2017 All Ohio Championships 2017Alex Shrock JR33:46.77 F  2 8
 4 4/14/2017 All Ohio Championships 2017Ford McElroy FR33:50.65 F  3 6
 5 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsAvery Traffie FR34:21.39 F  10   ---
 6 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenRyan Vojtisek FR34:44.61 F  6 3
 7 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsAndrew Lemesurier FR35:19.44 F  12   ---
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Men Open  110m Hurdles
 1 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsBryan Perschbacher SO15.73 F+2.3  4 5
 2 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsCaleb Carrico FR15.96 P+1.1  7   ---
 3 4/8/2017 Muskingum Invite 2017Mason Moser JR19.81 P-2.3  14   ---
Men Open  400m Hurdles
 1 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsBryan Perschbacher SO55.60 F  4 5
 2 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenJosiah Bernard JR56.08 F  1 10
 3 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsChase Gruet FR57.63 F  6 3
 4 4/21/2017 2017 Otterbein Twilight InviteCaleb Carrico FR58.75 F  12   ---
 5 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsMason Moser JR1:03.24 F  9   ---
Men Open  3000m StplCh
 1 4/13/2017 Bryan Clay Invite 2017Daniel Michalski JR8:52.01 F  1 10
 2 4/14/2017 All Ohio Championships 2017Joshua Perez JR9:56.41 F  2 8
 3 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsLuke Bredeson FR9:57.52 F  3 6
 4 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsKevin Gideon FR10:03.46 F  4 5
 5 4/14/2017 All Ohio Championships 2017Jimmy Barton SO10:33.33 F  7 2
Men Open   High Jump
 1 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenJosiah Bernard JR1.88m F6-02.00  4 4
 2 4/8/2017 Muskingum Invite 2017Joshua Adkins FR1.83m F6-00.00  4 5
 3 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsBryan Perschbacher SO1.75m F5-08.75  7 2
Men Open   Pole Vault
 1 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsSamuel Tvardzik JR4.35m F14-03.25  1 10
 2 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenJoshua Adkins FR4.16m F13-07.75  5 4
 3 4/21/2017 2017 Otterbein Twilight InviteAaron Sturgeon JR4.11m F13-05.75  4 4.5
Men Open   Long Jump
 1 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsSamuel Tvardzik JR6.77m FNWI 22-02.50  2 8
 2 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsJosiah Bernard JR6.29m FNWI 20-07.75  6 3
 3 4/8/2017 Muskingum Invite 2017Caleb Snyder SO6.26m F+0.2 20-06.50  2 8
 4 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsEvan Cornwall FR6.14m FNWI 20-01.75  9   ---
Men Open   Triple Jump
 1 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsSamuel Tvardzik JR13.63m F+2.4 44-08.75  2 8
 2 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsJosiah Bernard JR13.10m F+1.1 42-11.75  3 6
 3 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsCaleb Snyder SO13.00m F+1.9 42-08.00  4 5
 4 4/8/2017 Muskingum Invite 2017Evan Cornwall FR12.05m F+0.0 39-06.50  5 4
Men Open   Shot Put
 1 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenJonathan Scouten SO14.29m F46-10.75  4 5
 2 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsLane Hluch SO12.65m F41-06.00  7 2
 3 4/21/2017 2017 Otterbein Twilight InviteAustin Ballentine JR12.04m F39-06.00  13   ---
Men Open   Discus
 1 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsJonathan Scouten SO42.50m F139-05  3 6
 2 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenAustin Ballentine JR36.74m F120-06  21   ---
 3 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsLane Hluch SO35.40m F116-02  9   ---
Men Open   Hammer
 1 4/14/2017 All Ohio Championships 2017Lane Hluch SO49.92m F163-09  2 8
 2 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsJonathan Scouten SO47.74m F156-07  3 6
 3 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsAustin Ballentine JR40.00m F131-03  8 1
Men Open   Javelin
 1 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsKevin Knox FR56.66m F185-11  1 10
 2 4/21/2017 2017 Otterbein Twilight InviteIsaac Lacroix SO50.79m F166-08  3 6
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 3 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsTucker Rhodes SR46.02m F151-00  6 3
 4 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenAustin Ballentine JR39.34m F129-01  15   ---
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Men Open 4x100m Relay 
2017 Hanover Invite 1 A Relay 4/1/201743.21 F
Matthew Bird (SR) Wade Kyser (SO)Joshua Boxer (SO) Bryan Perschbacher (SO)
2017 Knight Open 2 A Relay 4/7/2017 43.56 F
Joshua Boxer (SO) Matthew Bird (SR)Josiah Bernard (JR) Wade Kyser (SO)
2017 Otterbein Twilight Invite 3 A Relay 4/21/2017 43.79 F
Andre Baumann (SO) Joshua Boxer (SO)Josiah Bernard (JR) Wade Kyser (SO)
All Ohio Championships 2017 4 A Relay 4/14/2017 44.40 F
Joshua Boxer (SO) Andre Baumann (SO)Josiah Bernard (JR) Wade Kyser (SO)
Men Open 4x400m Relay 
2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor Open 1 A Relay 3/25/2017 3:21.54 F
Josiah Bernard (JR) Kyle Gerhart (SR)Bryan Perschbacher (SO)
2017 Hanover Invite 2 A Relay 4/1/2017 3:23.09 F
Josiah Bernard (JR) Tim De Jong (SR)Matthew Bird (SR) Bryan Perschbacher (SO)
2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F Championships 3 A Relay 4/28/2017 3:23.29 F
Josiah Bernard (JR) Wyatt Hartman (SR)Matthew Bird (SR) Tim De Jong (SR)
2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor Open 4 D Relay 3/25/2017 3:29.96 F
Ethan Gatchell (SO) Isaac Lacroix (SO)Wyatt Hartman (SR) Tyler Greenwood (SR)
2017 Otterbein Twilight Invite 5 A Relay 4/21/2017 3:30.74 F
Josiah Bernard (JR) Joel Gatchell (FR)Josiah Garrison (FR) Chase Gruet (FR)
All Ohio Championships 2017 6 A Relay 4/14/2017 3:31.32 F
Wade Kyser (SO) Joel Gatchell (FR)Josiah Garrison (FR) Chase Gruet (FR)
2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor Open 7 B Relay 3/25/2017 3:36.18 F
Josiah Garrison (FR) Joel Pensworth (FR)Robert Jacubec (FR) Chase Gruet (FR)
2017 Hanover Invite 8 C Relay 4/1/2017 3:36.30 F
Chase Gruet (FR) Joel Pensworth (FR)Robert Jacubec (FR) Alex Weber (FR)
2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor Open 9 C Relay 3/25/2017 3:36.36 F
Joel Gatchell (FR) Caleb Carrico (FR)Wade Kyser (SO) Conrad Esbenshade (FR)
2017 Hanover Invite 10 B Relay 4/1/2017 3:37.82 F
Wade Kyser (SO) Conrad Esbenshade (FR)Kevin Gideon (FR) Isaac Lacroix (SO)
Muskingum Invite 2017 11 A Relay 4/8/20173:43.04 F
Caleb Carrico (FR) Robert Jacubec (FR)Mason Moser (JR) Joel Pensworth (FR)
